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T!CN hen awenuout or other drawlngs, opect-
ficatios 4or oerdata. are Ua& for any pei~ome
other rD- In connectioni vith a 4efiuite2Iy relatea
8ewe1mt peocir-ent opratia% the V. 3.
Goyezeniet thereby Incurs no zespoamtbiitypi mr mW
obllgticii 4ataoeverj7 m the fact that the Covez.-
senit my' bame foxtIn6ted famnished, or In any wo
rapp~ied the said dxamingso specifications, or otbe
daUto1 isA~ to be regwided by luplicatica or other-
vise as In az ummr licensing the bol3e or OW
Other 2e-c o- c-orprtics, or conveying an di~ts
or pendsalas to usnfactilre, use or sell any
pxtenteft Invention that mW in any v qy V. relateA
tbereot.
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SUBDTh~S Ligald Motels as Vast Carhrier

SOW z IsVeror, 3. A. On the sletrolytic, transfeor of oxnea la
liquid sodiumn. wninal fisiobeakay kbii, V. 35, no. 3,
NW 1961, 620-W2. Qul-z5, V. 35. W0CW6103V0P3)

elev*~stase of oxge In the madlna arises. Thsartliale
Ina' describesea experi~metal check on this penoenon condutcted by the d-

* - polarization method. Mae experiments wore ran at 300*0.

LU An avec~miation of transferred oxygen was actually determined
* . In the snodia, part or the molten vestal. The findings confirmed the
* ~ InItIa *AsutIqu that transfer is caused by 0-i0us, which originate

Sfrom the atrongly polarized mclbeule of Na2C6 and which are probably
14C a' "Z ~.rJp .'. enclosed Into a~~ svaetp , eveop of We + ims An aproimte balance

iC Cor of the quantities of oxygen transferred and co~a1eme expended strengths.
1 C) ~ the probability of the transfer by &-ions. A similar phencqaenom basn

been observed far the transfer at sulfur tinde %I-il-r cnditions.

he study Is Interesting becuese of the possibility that it
moy refer to mmintenance aad safety problems in the use of liquid sodium
as a heat carrier - the prob!sm of electrolytic corrosoin In a nmucelar
reactors, for sxamp3e The assumption of aqge transfer In ionic form
In molten metals my well he a new approach to the problem.
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